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LOGGERITHMS 
By "Mike" 
DEBATERS ARE 
TO 1-IOLD AN-
NUAL. BANQUET 
L::;;;;=======-:.1 To Be Given June 8; 
- New Pi Kappas to Be 
TUE OH.tGI OF J<'Al\IOUS 
SAYlNGS 
"DOWN IN l•'.H.ONT! " chirruppecl 
Bill ;Brown , a s l1 e scrutinized the 
mitTor. 
Initiated on S a m e 
Evening 
Puget Sound deba ters will cele-
brate the close of the debate yea r 
Tuesday, .Tune 8, when the spring 
banquet. wlll be h eld. Committees 
a re now a t work, a ncl the de tails 
will be announced n ext week. 
Enter: Exams 
Coming as a grand fin a le to 
tho work of the pa1:1t school 
year a r e t ho examinations wh ich 
will be given dur ing next week, 
June 2, 3 , and 4. The students 
bave been busy storing away 
lm owledge lu th eir crowded 
bra ins, but at la!lt they will be 
given a n oppor t unity to sh ow 
how m uch tlley really !mow, if 
any. The l'ln a l exam schedule 
wlll lJe ann ounced on th e bulle-
tin boa rd. 
Humorist Thrills 
Girls as Teacher 
Proves Self Hero 
ALL-COLLEGE 
CONCERT FOR 
SATURDAY EVE 
Music Department to 
P r e s e n t Splendid 
Program at 8:15 
n~' ·~IIUI'It P cltict• 
SPECIAL TRAIL 
Salting a new precedent in the 
his t or y of T ho T rail, a ~poci.al ed-
ition of the publication will be 
ii:!Ruocl next week. It is to be 
tho Commencement Issue of the 
pa per , an d will be a feature edi-
tion. TlJe main pu rpose of t h e 
paper is to advertise the college 
a mong t he graduates of near by 
hig h schools, and abou t 1 300 
copies of the paper will be print-
eel instead of tho usual 500. 
This issue is absolutely free, 
sin ce the student body ree does 
not c:over it. 
Don't forgot to ca 11 for your 
Com mencement 
n oon . 
Trail Friday 
ALL-COLLEGE 
PLAY PROVES 
BIG SUCCESS 
Production Is Given by 
Splendid Cast; Hum-
or Abounds in Annu-
al Drama 
B y Cntwforcl '£uxnbnll) 
The ne w Studen t Body Officers 
have grabbe.cl a hol t and s tarted and 
maybe now l<'rcncby won 't have to 
s it up till Ca me the Da wn s tudy-
ing ovor the in ter es ts or a t rying 
Stud ent Body. This is un annual aHair open on- A mouse Hlill holds tenors ror 
Continuing a cus tom started last 
year, the a nnua l All-College concert 
will be given tom orrow eve ni ng in 
t he Coll ege auditorium at 8: 1 5. 
This is dis tinctly an all-co llege a f-
fair , with th ose taking part be in g 
p icked from t he enti re college and 
not from s imply t he r~ou servatory oC 
mus ic m embers . 
Coach Callow of 
Sur passing all previous prod uc-
tions or the dram tttic depa r tment 
given t his ~eason , "You Never Can 
•rell," the All-Col lege P lay, enter-
tained students a nd friends of the 
College of P uget Soun d last Friday 
and Saturday evenings. The p lay 
was wefl attended both nights a nd 
enthusiastic applause greeted the 
members of the c:ast. 
It will com e ea sy to Hub, as he 
has wa tched l<' r e nchy play solitaire 
with Amendments a nd by-laws all 
year . 
Tom my Dod gson once predic ted 
a nother Edison in Chuinard because 
Frenclly sle pt only 4 hours a night. 
ly to those who huve partic ipated tho gi rl s of P nget Sound in spite 
in forensics during the past year , o f cc-education , woman s uffrage, 
und invited guests . Las t year's ban- equa l righ ts fo r women a nd ever y-
quat was lle lcl in tho Stone Roan; th ing else that ma nkind has clone 
oC th e Tacoma Hote l, ancl was an to ma lce wom a n his equul. '!'his 
enjoyable affa il·. was proved by the acti on oC th o 
The p•·ogt·a m includes solo, group 
a nd instrumental ttumberR an d 
promise~ to be ver y wor th w it ile. A 
Ste inway gran d piano is being 
U. of W. Addresses 
Group in Chapel 'l'he play was well staged with 
- -- tasteful in terior s and a breezy scene 
EMPHASIZES THE VALUE on th e terrace or th o Mar ine Hotel, 
J ess J ensen, in expla ining Fr; . 
ta rna l Initia tions, says , "It's easy. 
You lean over ancl right away yon 
hnve it." 
WHEN FA'l'H: BACK-l<'IRED 
(Title Copyrighted) 
The PI Kap pa Delta initia tion girls in t he music r oom last Wed-
will also be held on tll e same eve- nesday whe n one of the " petite" 
ning, at. the conclus ion of th e ban- a nimals pu t in a n. appear a nce. 
quet. A t this time the f ollowing It wo uld seem that on e of th e 
students wlll be r eceived into mem- clever boys or t he school cl iscover-
be rs hip In the de bate frate rnity: eel the mou se, a nd af ter tor menthtg 
Constance Thayer, Maude Hag ue, a ll th o g irls he co uld rind , f in a lly 
Lillian Burkland, J essie Munger, )Jut it unclet· th e door or Lhe music 
.HJiverton Stark, Paul Soper a nd r oom, w her e P t·or. Hanscom was 
J esse J ensen . holdin g a c lass. The mouse's ar-
rival wa s n ot o bser ved fo r some 
loa ned t hru t he courtesy or Sh er man 
Cla y & Uompa ny, who arc a lso do-
na ting tl rogt·ams for t he occa~>i On. 
T'lt e program fo ll ows: 
Woma n ·~ Glee Club: (a) .0 sole 
M io (My Suu ) , Il<tlinu F'ollc Song ; 
(b) Lul laby, Brah mii; (c ) Down in 
Derry, Cox. r 1·orosso t· Beid leman, 
director; Verna McAulay, accom-
)lani sL. 
OF COLLEGE ATHLETICS London. A well -chosen cast with 
- - - excellent training made t he offer-
T he stuclents and faculty of tho ing one long to be r emembered. 
Puget Sound Coll ege were fortu- "You Never Can T ell" is a clever 
nate to bear Coach "Rusty" Callow comedy written by George Ber narcl 
oC th e University of Washington Shaw. It deals with the prolJlems 
speak last "\Vednesday in Chapel. oC a model'll mother and h er cbil-
Mr. Call ow is well !mown as tho dren, who have a ver y conservative 
coa ch or the University of Wash- father. WillY SlJeeches and s pr igh t-
ington •·owin g crew. Jy repartee are not laclting through 
Ther e once was a man who hired 
de tectives to look up 11 is famlly 
Tree and the n llacl to pay them 
Hush Money. 
The Russian dance consis ts or 
foldin g your urms in l't•on t oC you 
a nd running like everything, while 
S it ting Down. 
WE'LL SUFFER F OR THIS 
" I hate Dumb Women. " 
" All, a Woman Hatct·. ·• 
I 
Commencement 
Programs Are 
Now Announced 
BOUND VOLUMES 
OF TRAIL NOW 
KEPT IN OFFICE 
Four Volumes of Paper Filed 
in Two Large Books 
All rout· vohtmet;; o J: '!'he Tn:til 
are now lJounct ancl in the o{fice 
Cot· refer ence purposes. The paper s 
were bound by one or the r eporte rs 
or th e s taf f. They da te hack to Sep-
t e mber 25, 1922, when the firs t 
issue or 'l' he Trail as a weelcly 
news pa per was issued . At t hat time 
ancl fo r a year a fter, the pa per was 
GRADUATION WEEK TO BE u five-column, four page one. 
FTJ{,L OF A C'fiV!1'Y Pr evious to the issuing ol' a 
___ weekly papc t·, the at ud cn t body pub-
~With the approach of June a nd lished a monthly magazine a lso, The 
su mm er vacation , a ll activities oC 'rra il. 'l'his was es ta bl ished in 191 5, 
the College of Pu got Sound !tre a nd wa s publish ed ror four years . 
cen tercd aro und Commencemen t. T hen it was chan gocl to a J'or t-
This year will mark the twenty- nightly new~:;paper , or f ive columns 
third a nnual Commencem en t season and 8 to 1 2 pages. Later it was 
at t h? College, and nn unu ~ually full changed to t he weeltly IJU bl icntlon. 
an d inte resti ng program hu s lJeen Tile l'out· volumes o r The Trail 
a r ranged. when it was published as a m ont h ly 
Ir t he enthusias m which ma rked magazi ne a r e a ll in the li br ar y 
t he All-College play per forma nces now, as is on e volum e of tho per i-
last week is a n y in.dication , then oclical when it was a f.ot·t-n lghtly. 
every coming event will be one J•'r o m the n until 1922 t here a r e no 
wor thy 1 o r being remembered. F or (iles. 
with th e presentation of "You Never 
can Te ll" the l:lett son' l:l program Bulletin Is Issued for 
was star ted . A lmost ever y day Advertising Puget 
since May 21 ls marked by some 
affai r leaclinp; up to g radua tion. Sound 
Tonight aL 8: 00 o'c lock , Presi- -
den t and Mrs. .HJcl ward H. Todd As part ot the r egular a dvcrt.i sin g 
will receive the Senior class and oC the college, t he adm inis tration 
a ll s tudents an d friendll of t he has issued a special edition oC the 
colle,;e , in a r eception in J ones Col lege ot' Puget Sound Bulletin. 
Ha ll. Amon g oth er s, Mayor -elect 'l'h e bulle tin is ca lled College Co n-
a nd Mrs. Melvin C. 'l'en nent have t.r ibu tions to Community P r ogress, 
consented to be in the r eceiving an d dea ls w.ith the va lue or having 
line. th e collego located in Tacoma. It 
All-Oollcgfl Ooucc•·t, Sat.unlay !i[1eaks o r the amo unt oC mo ney 
On Satm·day evening the All- P u get Sound brin gs to the city an -
College Concer t will be given in nually, the increase in value of 
the college aud itor ium. Th ere wi ll real el:ltate because of the college, 
be several numbers by the Men's t he va lue or the t rnin ing that the 
a nd Women's Oleo Clubs, a ucl Yocal students r eceive a t tlt e ins tilullon, 
and instrumenta l solos. Th e public and the valu e of th o ·Campus itself 
is cordially invi ted to atten d. al:l a par k tor the city. The bulle ti n 
Senior chapel exercises will be is illustrated with qui te a few cuts 
lt eld on Monday m orning . 'l'uesday o l' the campus, buildings- a nd s tu-
morn ing the seni or c lass will be re- dents, a nd s houlcl pt·ove o f gre<tt 
eeived in to th e a lu mni a t th e color value from a n advertising l:!tand-
post ceremonia l. point. 
Wednesday, T hursda y a nd F ri-
day !tt'e to be hard clays fo r the 
undergraduates with fin a ls s ta r t ing 
.at 8:00 A. M. Wednesday morning. 
Saturday, Jun e 5, is Alumui Day 
at the College. A t 4 : 00 P . M. they 
will bold a bul:l iness m eeting in 
Jones Ha ll. At 6: 00 ther e w ill be 
ap a lum ni r eception. a nd at 6: 00 
th e ·Alumni. BanQ net. Th e program 
fo t' lltia h as no t been decided but 
w ill be a nnounced next week. 
Tom Swayze Is 
Representative 
to Near East 
IS SENT FROM TACOMA TO 
STUDY CONDITIONS 
As a rewn.rd fo r Het·v ice r eHcl erecl 
in bringing a id to s tu den ts in the 
Baccala ureate services are pla n- Far East, Tom Swayze has been 
noel fo r Sun day, Juno G, a t 3 chosen to go to th e Nea r E ast a nd 
o'cloclc P r es ident Elclwarcl 1-1. Todcl , !:l tttrly conditions ther e. To,coma has 
D. D., L. L . D., w JJI give th e ad- been decla red tile winning c ity in 
dress. The ti me is arranged so a s I promoting Colden Rul e Suuday, 
1tot to in ter fe r e with church ser- over seven ty-Co u r per cent oC the 
Yices, a nd minis te rs and the ir con- popula tion observing that cl ay, For 
g regations from t.he enUre city this 'rea son out· city was designa ted 
have been invited. to appo int <t r epresentative for the 
On Monday evening a r ecita l or Near E ast Relief. 'l'om Swayze, one 
the Conser va tot·y o[ Mus ic studen ts of Puget Sound's gmdua tes, w ill 
will be heard iu J ones H all. leu.ve on .Tun e 5. On June 4, a .mass 
The annua l m eeting or the Boa rd meeting will be h eld a t the I•'lrst 
of Trustees of the College is sche- Baptis t Church a t which time citi-
d ul ed J:or Tuesday rooming a t 9 zeus or the city will gather to bid 
( Continued on page 2, Col. 2) him a forma l farewell. 
lime, bu t whe n it fin a lly was cl li:!-
covored, t he hea vens were r en t by 
the wail or woe that nroceeded 
from t he mou ths or th e e rs twhile 
mus icians . 
lt is a t 1:1u ch limes as these t hat 
he l'Oet> are m a de. And at l his t ime 
Pror. Ha nscom proved lli ms•e lf mad e 
or k indred s tut'C to a ll t h(l llerooa 
o r t he a ges. QueJJiug th e riotous 
Yo del lin g ·of th e oxcitecl girls wit.h 
a noble ges ture he purs ued th e 
m ou!:le a cr os1:1 the cla!:ls-room un ti l 
he gra~:~ pecl iL in his hand. H'e then 
has til y rem oved .it f r o m th e sceue 
or commotion . Returni ng , be again 
u ndertook the instruction of the 
c lnss, · as if nothing had h appened. 
Fot' Lunate indoecl are the s tuden ts 
Couch Call ow's talk was on the the fou r acts. 
subJect of college atl1 let.ics but be Wendell Brown a s J immie Valon-
a lso spolte on other th ing~:~ of in- tine was a favor ite with th e whole 
Piano So lo : Sch er zo. Schu ber t- terc1:1t to the students. He mention- audience from tbo lime the cu rtain 
Kathryn Spencer. eel the necessity or having goocl rose u ntil he fe ll limply into the 
Bariton Solo: (a } Bayo u Song, m or al , physical and mental spirit, chair a nd sa id, in desperation, "I 
Cowles : (b) Dum!t, McGill-Clint on topped off with spiritua l values. might a1:1 well be a ma rried man 
ITar t. Ell a P ur key, accompan il:lt. Mr. Callow urged that ever yone in already!" Brown carried the ma le 
V. 1. Q the s tudent body, both men and load in t r ue professional style. He 10 m narte l : (a ) E ve niu g 
song, SC'hmnunn; ( b ) March , Kur- women, turn ou t for athletics, and put zest and vitality in the l ove 
ganov-Doroth y Gilmore, Mary that. proper ly conducted spor ts scenes ancl was ever ready to matte 
K izer , Jc1·an ces Mar ti n, Mu ry Van teach one the great value of clir;- pt·etty speeches to all the lad ies. 
Sickle. cipl ine and cooperation. lie said: Rosemary Widman was a delight-
SOlll'ano Solo: (a} Open Thy Blue "Athletic endeavor is th e basis for [ul Oloria Clandon. She was t ruly 
J~yes, Ma~~:~o uet; (b ) Come to the good health, aucl without good· her mother' s claugll ter ancl brought 
C' d r "' heal t h th e cha nces for success are to t h e stage a pleasing i mpersona-
.ar en. .ove, .Jalte t'-Wilh elmina few ." 
Van den Steen, H elen Olson, acco JU - tion of a proud English girl. Miss 
pau ist. Advises Athi<'tks Widmann has a stage personality 
lnstmmenta l Quarte t : (a ) Badi n- Coach Callo w's opinion that ev- that is a lways enjoyable, and Is a 
,,ge. V' · tnr, q., ,.,,ert - llun,1f:o lll - 'I'ony er y student Rhould t urn out for true a r Uste. 
in llaviug aL out· 1nsLi tution a n1 a t1 A llltlol ' · ell " t ted 1> w 11 b 11 11 ' a iva t'·•uu rnt:>OJt , !'lu te; Franlt lin . J ohnson , < · lCS 1s w uemon~ ra Y 1 a o e oage w.ts .. v ,; u o 
of I he min ute as .Prof. Ila nscont . tll f t t l t t t l U I 't f D II Cl d d t•· liC f violin; Ronald Boyles, Ce llo; n ow- . e ac 1a a te n vers1 Y o o y an on an was •lO e o 
arc! Hanscom, piano and director . Washington he has, under his su- t he play. She has an air y grace 
Marjory Davisson Vocal '!'rio: (a) .htpanese L ove porvision, 250 men rowing at one that captured her audience ft•om ------
Christens Cushman Son g, T homas; (b) Just Happy, limo. In th is way he feels t hat he t11e first. curtain. Miss Hage play-
That's All, Rapp-Ailce H.ockhill , is not merely giving t he University eel the part or a mischievous, un-
EJectricaJ Project Mary Van Sickle, F rances Ma r ti n. adver tising through the Crew but conventional girl, who had been 
--- Verna McAul<tY, a ccompanist. is doing someth ing for the collegiate spoilecl b y h er mother. She ha.d 
Miss Margory Davisson, popular Pia n o Solo : (a ) Autumn, Cham- body. the e mbanassing habit of aski ng 
Paget So und stud ent christened t he inacle-Verna McAulay. Coach Callow emphasized the everyone's age and various otlter 
Cushman Power plant project at Dou ble Male Quarte t : (a) Wake fact. that evq,ry school should en- personal questions. 
the ce le bration at T he Nar rows Mi:>s L indy, \Varn er-Lloyd H:tgue, doavor to provide an opportunity Paul Soper as Ph il Clanclon, Dol-
Monday. Lowell Wil~:~on, Da le Ginn , L eo Our- l'or the phys ical development of all Jy's twin lJrother, 1:1ho.red honors 
Af.tcr a sal ute of 21 gmls, a !toe, Wendell Bt·owu , Clin ton Har t, its s tudents. with Miss Hoage. Phll was a you th 
beauti ful Amol'ican flag was un- Ralph Bt·own, George Dur li:co. Mr. The Washington Crew Coach who was beginning to feel grown 
furled a bove t he platform ou which Howard Hanscom, direct or. pra il:led highly the worlt oC Coach up and was always trying to im-
Miss Davisson was standi ng. She Violin Solo: (a} And a nte Roll'g- McNeal on this campus, a nd also press pOOJllO with Ills "lmowledge 
t hen cut the cord wh ich he ld two Jose, 'l'home-Fr ances Marli n. saifl t ha t the institu tion is getting or human nature." Soper pl ayed 
bo t tles or Lake Cushma n water a nd Men's Clee Club : (a) nose or a hi gh class man in "Caclt" Hub- h is part exceedingly well. 
they went crash ing against the steel My Heart, L ohr; (h) Song or t he bard, ihe new coach. Constance Clark as Mrs. Clandou 
girders of the tower:;;, Sea, Stebbins-Mr. H oward Ham!- According to M1·. Callow, young (Continued on page 2, Col. 1) 
cl . ( Con tin ued on page 2, Col. 3) Mr . Willough by, gen era l chairman com, trector a nd accompanis t. 
or the cel ebration , pr esented her 
with a lovely bouquet oE flowers, 
a nd a few min utes after, Mr . Stan-
nard, chie f' ong tu eer of the project 
p rc~:~ented het· with a beau ti ful p la-
tinum bracelet with d ia mond-set 
onyx in the center. Miss Davisson 
in l:lhowiug her a ppr ecia tion, im~ 
Jl Hlsively k lssed Mr . Willoughby a n d 
Mr . Stannar d, a nd then n ot to be 
left out of the occasio n, Mr. Davis-
:=- ------- --, 
TAMAN A WAS OUT NEX'f 
WEE I( 
Winit:re cl Longstr eth, edi to r· or 
The 'l'amanawas, a nn ounces t hat 
lhe yea r-books will be ont some-
ti me t ho first of next week. T he 
rlclay in t he a ppearance of the 
l nn ual wa!l clu e t o th e diff icu lty 
experienco.cl by the advertising 
men in collecting th fl aclv!!r lislug 
~opy for t he book. son emb raced Margery. :=r-=--=--==----=-=---~--=-=----___.!__.:::: __ == __  =_= __ =_ = __ =_=_ = ___ =:!.. 
L~e~e's Alm~- -~~~~~1 
J. J. HANDSAKER 
CHAPEL SPEAKER 
Speaks of Alum nus in Monday 
Address 
J . H . Hanclsalcer spoke in chapel, 
introducing 'l' homas Swayze, an 
a lumn us of P'uget Sounrl, who is 
to represent Tacoma and the Uni-
ted States in a t r ip to the Holy 
Pres. Announces 
Reception Plans 
Seniors Are to Be Honored in 
Affairs for Students and 
Friends of College 
'rhe annual reeoption to be given 
by President and Mrs. 'l'oclcl this 
evening in Jones Ha ll from olght 
to ten o'clock, will be one oC the 
larger affairs or the year. I ncluded 
in the guest list will be the se-
Land in the interest ol' t.he Neat· n iors, in whoso honor the l'ocepliou 
East. Relief. Tacoma was America' s is being lleld, racttlty members 
leading city in the observance oC and students or the college, trus-
Golden Rule Sunday and Mr. tees, and a ll Crloncls of the college. 
Swayze was chosen to represent l1er. P lans Co r the evenit}g have been 
He will visH a ll of the orphanages chango.cl and instead of having tbe 
a n rl institutions or tlte Near East. receiving line in the faculty rece11-
Editor's Note: This a r tic le was eel a nd tho old building will be Various coll eges have been send- tion room it will welcome visitors in 
wr itte n by a Pu get Sou nd s tu- tu r ned into a cen ter fo r s tudent Ji [e. lu g scholarshiJlS with Mr. Swayze, Dr. Todd's a nd Miss Brown's offices. 
dent who recently vis ited on t h e '!'he a tmosphere a bo ut W hitman f.ot· yo u ug people in orphanages The faculty room will lJe newly 
\V hit ma ncamp us, at \Valla \Valla . co llege is distinctl y "Whitma n." w ho s hould go to college. The chll- furn ishecl fo r the occasion und 
T he pr ide taken i n t he sch ool by dren have to leave the orphanage through the cout·toRy of t be Davis 
It is t he second in the series of the students is immedia te ly not ice- at 16 a nd there a r e wonderfu l ma- Furnish ing Company, furnitu re will 
ar ticl es on other ·coll eges, appear- a ble to a visitor . 'Phe college has te ria ls fo r leaclel'Sh ip in many of the be placed in the hulls to lencl a 
ing l'ron1 t ime to time in lhe•Puget no better booste r tha n the s tudents child ren wh o l:l hould go to college. more homey atmo~;phere to th e 
Sou nd 'rrail. wh o a tten d t here. They lose n o op- Mr . Uanclsaltet· spoke or the ad- building. Music will be played in 
W hitman College is located in po t·tunity to talk of the ad van t ages van tage of Mr. Swayze, taking a the reception room during the eve-
Walln Wa lla , one of tho prettiest or W hi tm a n and t he good points o f promise of coll ege to some orphan ning. 
o l' vVushington's Hma ll to wns. Tho Lit e it1stilution . whom he shou ld. choose. Miss Crapser i l:l i n charge of the 
s haded streets and well t r im med Whitman has a set of tradit ions T he im mediate money is not n ee- refresh ments, which will be served 
lawus of t he resident district that add much to th e li fe on the essary, and it is possible to take in the lib rary and she bas asked 
makol:l a n a ttractive setting for t he campus. Fo1· i nstance, after a v ic- pledges, either of the student body several of the women of the faculty 
camt>us of VV'bitma n. tor y fo r a Whitman team , t ho bell or individuals, th is yea t· , to lJe to assist her throughout the eve-
Tho gr ounds or the college are in t b e tower of tile ma in bu ilcling paid next yeat·. Because of special ning. 
well laid 011t a nd kept g reen and Is tolled ror five mi nu tes. rates a t the universities and of the The complete list of those re-
nca t by cons ta n t care. T he buildings There are a number of local and students working in tho summer ceiving is: President and Mrs. Todd, 
are or an old type of a rc hitec ture, national fraternities on t he cnmpus. and while a t. school two h undred Mayor-elect and Mrs. M. G. Ten nen t, 
a lthough t wo new clormitol'ies h ave 'L'heir houses, w i th th e s pacious do llar s wil l put. one person thro ugh Mr. an d Mrs. J . P. Weyerhauser, 
been built with in the pa~;~ t Cew year s men's dorm furnis hes lodging for college for a your. The cabinet of Dr. and Mrs. Byt·on Wilson of 
and t hey are ve ry a t tractive. The t he out-of-town men who attend the Y. 'vV. C. A. expressed them- Seattle, Mrs. R. L . McCormick, Mrs. 
campus is extensive and has five t he college. selves as being in favor of such a C. H. Jones, P rof. and Mrs. C. A. 
bnilclings , t wo lec ture ha lls an d Tile s ludo,nts a rc organized In to a plltn, Tuesday. Robbins, Mr. a n d Mrs. Dix H. 
laboratori.es, a gym nas ium , a wo- student body, and funct io n as s uch. Mr·. Handsulter's ta llt was m uch Rowland, Dean George F. Henr y, 
m ou 's dormitory, a men 's dormi- They have two officia l p ublications, apprec iated and The T l'ail wishes Mr. E. L. Bla ine, chairman of th e 
tory , newly e rected. A new wo- the weekly paper and the a nnual to con gratulate Mr . Swayze, and board of t r ustees, a nd Mrs. Blaine, 
men 's dormitory is being construct- year book. wish es him a s uccessfu l trip. and members of the senior class. 
/ 
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A Service Flag 
(Writ ten i'or l\lomol'inl Day, by 
Geor~o Sbocltey Wright) 
I mn so upon a service flag, 
A flu.g we hotel our own , 
W hose field of bl ue and border red, 
Hold s tars the choicest known. 
Among that noble company 
'l'ba t gleam !:! from s ilken fold, 
Are some of r a r est qua lity, 
F or they a re stars of gold. 
T hat splash of gold among the 
stars ! 
THE PUGE T SO~v TRAIL 
19 Y.W. MEMBERS TO 
ATTEND SEABECK 
CONFERENCE 
Nine teen girls have s igned u p to 
go to Seabeck f t·om Puget Sound 
this y ear. Hiltes, tennis, golfing, 
swimming, a ll the tl1ings t hat girls 
enjoy besid es the inspiration or 
the splencli cl f!l!culty, will be en-
joyed by these Juclty delegates to 
the Y. W. C. A. conference. 
Norman Colema n, president of 
Reed College, wil l be one of the 
principa l s peak ers. H e will spealc 
is something more important tha n 
winning. It is learning the value 
o f se lf-control :md good spor tsm an-
ship. • 
Coach Cu llow said tha t h e was 
grea tly impressed wi th the College 
of P uget Sound spirit at the gam e 
with the Univers ity o[ Washing ton 
two years ago, when the wh ole 
Pu got Sonn.cl Student Body went 
ou t to m eet the team coming off 
the field after the gam e. Coach 
Call ow sa id tha t althoug h h e h ad 
vis ited many college cam puses, th is 
was one of the Cin es t dem onstra-
IL haunts m e a ll t he while; upon PaciCic pr oblems. Dr . Marvin tions of school Bpir it be over saw. 
It is our heroes Jool;: ing clown wi.ll talce up E uropean q uestions. Mr. Callow Is slceptica1 of the 
THETA SENIORS ENTER- And flashin g us a smi le. Some of the other me mbers of the young man . wh o is sk eptical of r e-
TAIN MEMBERS May 26, 19 26. faculty are Dr. Riddell of Kimball lig ion , for that young man is a lso 
The senior m e111bers o1~ the K appa Theology School, Mny Ward , assis- lilw ly to be s lcep tical o f m orals. 
Sigma Theta sororily enter tained ALL-COLLEGE PLAY tanl Dean or Women at the Unl- In r egard to pr ohibi tion -c(iacil 
t he other m embers at a spread a t (Continued from page 1 ) vars ity o r Was hington , Miss Ar licn Call ow said that he agr eecl wi th 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
Und er P a ntages '!'beater 
• It. Pays to L ook W ell 
Ten first class workmen . P rompt service our mot to . Ladies hair 
bobbin g a specia lty. Manicuring expert 
H . J . Conrad, P rop. ..a 
'"'-----------------·------------
JOHNSON-COX CO. 
726 Pacific Ave. Phone Main 49 
RULERS BOOKBINDERS STATIONERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS 
the home o r Cons tance Clark on was a cttpable twentieth century J ohnson , a lso or the university, a nd Alonzo Stagg, the Chicago coach , 
Wednesday, May 26 , a t 12:30 mother. She lta cl been divorced m any ot11er well-lcnown men an cl who r ecently denouncecl ver y strong-
o'cloclc Th e hostesses in cluclecl Mil- from h er hus ba nd a nd pricl ecl h er- wom en. Win ifr ecl , L ongstreth is th e Jy, t he usc of a lcohol by college 
dred F ors berg, Constance Clarlc, self on being a "f ree. woman ." Miss only Tacom a repr esen tative on tho s tu dents. This man has th e cour-
Gladys Carlson , E lsbeth Scheibler , Clarlc gave a fine portrayal of a s tarr.. age to s tand ttll [or w hat is righ t. 
Constance 'l' bayer a nd Aileen Som- matronly chumcter . 'rh erc will be a Sea beclt lun-1 On Lh e other hnncl, Mr. Callow dis-
ers. Following the spreacl t he host- Arnot Hendel, the irate father of cheon at the Com mons at 1 2:;{ 0 agreed with a college pr es ident who "*'~.,..,..,..,..,..,.,.,._~,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,..,.,.,,.,.,.~.,..,.~,.,._.,.,.,.,.,.,_,.,._.,.,.~.,..,..,..,.~ 
esses pr esented th o sorority with the children an cl husba nd of Mrs. Mon day, .June 7, a nd a ll girls in- said th <l t t he you th of today h as ~.nlllllllllllltHIIIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH III IIIIIIIIIHIIniiiiiiii iii iiiiiiiiiiiiKIIIII III IIIIIHIIIIIIIKI~ 
a gift of a half d ozen salad forlts Glandon , was excep tiona lly good te res ted are invited to atten d. The no courage. Th o Wa shington coach ~ 1¥.1 
with t he sorori ty insig nia inscribed In his r ole. H endel docs character charge will be 35 cents . sa id : " It takes more courage to- = 
-~:~~~i-~~~~-l on them. roles ver y capab.l y a nd as Fer gus T otal expenses for t he cou rer- cl ay to live a Chr is tia11 lire than to Cra mpton , made ma ny new friends. euce will be 25 dollar s , wbich do an yth ing chw." T he coach la-
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI F ljch McComas (Rona ld Boyles) covers everythin g One half or this mented the fact th at ou t or 3600 
The L ambda Sigma Chi sorority was another favorite. H is a ffairs sum will be paicl by th e local Y. s tudents a t the University of Wash -
held a Senior l~'arewell on Wecl- with Dolly wer e clever bits of th e W . C. A. RO that the act nal ex- ington who were asked t o fill oue 
ncsday a ttem oon at tho home of pl ay. Fred Carruthers, t he faith- venso per person is only $12.60 for a quostionnire, only 250 claimecl , to 
W inlCred L ongstre t h. Officer s for ful servant, W illiam, al ways pre- the 10 clay~:~. 'rh e conference be- belong to a church or fait h of any 
the coming yea r were ins ta lled. vented a tragedy by h is ever-pr es- gins June 22 and e nd s J uly 2. T o k ind . He believes that r eligion is 
The o ff icer s of next year a re : en t wit. reach the confe rence groun ds you fun damental in educatio n. 'r ho 
Presiden t, Mildred H awltsworth ; All ison Wetm ore was a ver y take the s teamer which leaves t he young ma n who d enies the church 
V ice-pr esiclont, Geu oviovo Bituey ; pompous Judge in the par t or Col eman Doclt at Seattle, a t !I a. m. has no place on any athle ti c team 
Secretar y, E lizabeth Jones; Con ·es- Bohum , and m a naged to reconcile 'l'hc g irls now planning to go be in g coached by " Hu sty" Callow. 
pondlng secretary , Isabel Rosm oncl; the fam ily. to Seabeck are Marion Gynn, Dor- In his opinion ther e 'is only one 
Treasurer, Mayonc B ur r ows; Con- A great deal of th e s uccess or othy Hen t·y, Ma rgaret Haley, Edn a cure for tho modern lax ity of 
ductress, Martha Anne W ilson ; His- the play is clue to tbe effot·ts of Knu ppe, Evaly n Miller, Ina Coff- mora ls ; tha t is to r eturn to th e 
to rian, Evelyn Skreen; Editor, Evet- P r ofessor s Ren eau and Heclloy who ma n, F'ritzi Gore, J ane Campbell , Chris tia n doctrin es an d pri nciples 
ta Hall; Inter -sorority r epresent a- spent man y hours t r ainin g the cas t. Frances Mar tin, Mil dred Marti n, as set fo rt h in t he Bible. 
live, Wini fr ecl L ongstreth. Both 'l.h'e directors are capab le Genovlev eStowe, Cora Toll es, Wil- In clos ing Coach Callow said in 
Afte r the meeting delicious re- coaches a ncl deserve th e s tudents' ma Zimm erma n, Esther Rarey, regard t o t he Coll ege ol~ Puget 
fresbmonts wer e served a nd a abort thanks Cor their par t in the produc- L ucy Wittine and Dori s W ilson . Sound : "You a r e for tunate in 
socia l h our was enjoyed. t ion of t he play. I pick ing this institution. I predict 
T he committees connected with COACH CALLOW'S TALl{ t ha t the College of P uget Sound 
COMMENCEMENT the play also cleserve commencla tion men of the PaciCic Coast, only thr ee will become one of the great ins ti-
( Continu ecl from page 1 ) for theh· work. Adverti sing wa s or I'onr year s on t of college l1ave tuti ons of t he W es t.- The college 
~ 
Buckley-King 
Company 
Funeral Directors 
730-02 Sl. Helens Ave. 
Main 412 Tacoma ! 
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I Hats- i ! ! 
I I 
= Styled as they should be- = ~ Priced as you want them- J 
! Davis Men's Shop j 
! 944 Pae. Ave. f 
J ~ain 2952 j 
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W orkn1anslup 
Satisfaction 
Trushvorthiness 
Readability 
I nlegrily 
Brevity 
Utility 
Novelty 
Ex11erience 
Read 
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....___ __________ _ 
o'clock. At this time the faculty ably handled by J esse J ensen ; s tage gone East an d held coach ing po- with t he r eligious background is 
w i.H m a ke its r ecomm endations to settings by Mrs. Cochran , Vell a sitions at h ig h sala l'ies. 'l'hese th e k ind T want my boy t o a tte nd." 
1he Doarcl and a ll business or the Tolles and her ·committee; Diclc youn g coach es were chosen because Mr. Callo w said t hat studen ts wh o 
year wi ll be closed. J ones was property ma nager ; ancl they wer e m en of high cali bre. evacl e Chapel a r e m alti ng a mis ta ke, ~-;Ji;j-~~~;;~~~~~~-;;;;;;;-;;~;;;;;;BIIIaijj;-jjj;lll-~~~a~ 
At 8: 1 5 'l' uesclay eve ning t he Clinton Unrt with his cor·ps of Cr l'\\' Hhonhl Rt' l ll' l'S<m t Jli~h 'r :vJie ror t h e chi ef object ol' an i.n siitu- I! 
Conservato ry or Mus ic Gradua tion ass ista nts m a nagecl til e s tage. The It tak e!:! ~ 1 2,0 00 t o sencl th e tion of higher learn ing is to develop 
Recita l is to be given a t th e F irst work of T ownsend Moore as s tage University or W ashington cr ew to chara·cte r. 
Chr istian Church. electrician a dclecl m uch to the play. the Eu.st ever y year. Conch Call ow In the last worcls of ll iS ta llc 
Wed nesday is Comm encement The ticlcet sellin g was directecl by bel ieves it is worth every bit or Coach Callow said t ha t the s tu-
Day a nd exercises will sta r t nt 10 Ernest Miller in a very eCI'i cient this sum , urovidin g that t h e Y•lllng clen ts o f t he Col1ege o r Pugct 
o'<:loclc in t he .Jones JJa ll Audi- ma nner . men on .no cr0w rep• esem tit\. Sound oug ht to be proud or thei r 
t o1·ium. The s peaker Cor th e occa- The ent ire pr odu ction was tt s ue- highest type of manhood within the sch ooi.- " Make t he mos t or your 
sion is Bishor) Simeon A. Hnston , cess because of th o combined co-op- confines of t h e state. nut if they 
opportuni ties her e." 0. D. The college is ver y Cortuna te oration of tho studen t body. did not conc'ttct themse lves as · h 
·' The chapel per iod ended w•t a 
iu securing Bi sh op Hus ton . He jus t ceive $ l 5.00 a nd the second best gentl emen it would be wort h r esolutio n of good wish es ror the 
recen tly came to tho State and $1 0.00. These were won this year twelve times $ 1 2, 000 to lceep them Universit y or w ashington Rowing 
has not been hearcl often . The IJy Arthur Allsworth a nd R uth home. Cr ew on their t rip East , which will 
Women's Glee Club will assist wit h Dively, r espectively. I n referr ing to severa l close races tukc pla ce soon. 
lhe m us ic during th e exercises. All 'l'he Alfred W. Mathews Ex- the Washington crew has ha d Coach ::=============:; 
friends of tl1 e col lege ar e cordially t empore Oratory Prize is offered Call ow menti on ed courage and phy- -----• ---· ------
invited to attend. by one or our g raduates, who is s ical s ta mina as essentia l to an 
During the program t he four a n- a thlete H e fur th er saicl that it is now t eaching in one or the City · · 
n ua l pri zes will be givon to mem- 1 1 the ltind of a l:ii'e a young man has b . sc 100 s . e r s of the gradua ting class. 'f he M M t h ff $25 00 t lived ever y clay of his li fe, that first of th ese is the J a mes G. · r . a ews 0 ~rs . · 0 counts in t h e crucia l moment. 'l' ber e 
N b i D b t . h · d ·the stu dent who, durmg Ius college ew cg n e a tng 'rrop y a n . --·--
course, IS judged by t he faculty to ---- ---------P rizes, which was won this year 
hy t he Altr urlan Literar y society. 
It is contest ed Cor each year by 
the several literary societies. 
The Attorney A. 0 . Burmeister 
Orator y Pr izes a re compe ted for at 
t be Annual Glee each year. 'l'h e 
studen t wr iting and giving the 
best ora tion a 1: this tim e s ha ll r e-
Sixth Avenue---
SUNDAY DINNER 
5 to 8 
Gosser's Confectionery 
20 56 Gth Ave. 
·------------·-·-·---- ----·------1 
STUDENTS! 
lror ligh ler weight under -
Wea l·, you wil l flncl none be t-
ter than Topkis , Go tham or 
the genuine B. V. D. 'a. P riced 
iTom $1. 00 to $1.5 0. 
Fred Jensen 
.Men and Boys' Shop 
2513 6th Ave. M. 2995 
"'--------------·---
have m a de the grea test a dva nce-
m en t in extempornneous ora tory dis-
cussions, in a l iterar y societ y, in 
deba te, and in ot her college affa ir s . 
The W illiam Wallace Youngson 
lllnglish P rize ia offered by the 
Rev. William \Valla ce Youngson , 
D. D., of Por tlan d, Ore., who is a 
C1·iencl or tl1c Coll ege and or the 
young people in general. Th e prize, 
the Heferenco Histor y E cli tiOJI of 
the New Interna tional Dictiona ry is 
Tutoring : Summer help 
in English, La lin, F r ench, 
Physiology, Biology and 
c <l u c a l i o n. Also high 
school s ubjects and all 
g rmnmar school s ubjec ts. 
P hone Main 5060- Evalyn 
Mi11er. 
to be given t o the m em ber or the .. :=::-::·::-::·=-=-::·::-::-::-::==::::-::=-=.=·::-::-~ ~enior cla ss who, in the ju<;lgm ent r 
of t bo faculty, has used th e best 
l!l uglis h th roughout his college 
course. 
THEN J1E OEPAltTE D 
E llena : Just think of it! A 
couple got married a few days ago 
after a courts hip which la st ed Cifty 
years . 
Ern ei:! l : I l:l uppose tho poor old 
man was too fee ble to hold out 
a ny longer . 
·Ko-'v.-·· K.. PR.INTING M ENLARGING 
COLORING 
PRICES REASONMLE. 
PROMPT Sf.RVICE.. 
WI: PAY RETURN t >O.STAG!i: 
SHAW SUPPLY CQINc. 
TACOMA. 
COME IN 
LOOK OVER 
OUR 
BASEBALL STOCK 
MOST COMPLETE 
(Lucky Dog Brand) 
Henry Mohr Hdwr. Co. 
-- ···-------··· 
Mahncke & Co. 
Fr=============~ r'f.• -I-11- I M-1'1-II - 11- I I - II-11-II-11--+ 
I KAY ST. RESTAURANT II 
JEWELERS OF 
P RESTIGE 
.Agents for 
Conklin Fountain P ens 
and Pencils 
Unconditionally Guara nteed 
Short Order s 
( Chops & Steaks !
1 1 Oysters 
Since 1883 
919 Br oadway 
Graduation Time 
Is Almost Here 
Keep us in mind for 
Graduation Gifts 
Good Books, Fine Station-
cry, F oun tain Pens, 
Lea ther Goods 
P. K. Pirret & Co. 
!HO Broadway 
I ~~ .. ~--~--~--~· -~--~--~-~-~-~-~-
Ask About Our 
Ten Pay Plan 
. 
of Selling 
Society Brand 
Clothes 
W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
THE.lJ,S,tJ&~ .. ~Q~JANY 
BROADWAY :O:r E L EVEN T H 
PARTY FROCKS 
$19.50 $29.50 $35.00 
- The fa rewell a nd alumn i afCairs that keep th e last da.ys• brlmfnl 
or run ancl gla mour make vociferou s dema nds u pon one's ward-
robe, a nd reitera te the need l'or just an other frocl\: or two. 
- Ne w s hipments a t F ish er 's a r e wise in n ew treatments an d 
-
vogues; 
shad es. 
ma de of taffe ta ot' cr epe, in the su mmer's approved 
A few models fliJ ow th e la te o.f.fection for long sleeves; 
these are of yell ow crepe. And m an y a da inty frock assures itsel f 
of smartness by Jts taffe ta crispness. 
-Fis her 's, Third F loor 
EdMII b 'Aif 
~!!lgl!ll!llllll!illllilliDlliltllllliDlliiRI!l~~l!lllllll!I~PQ)ll!lil(l 
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It 
Washington 
Hardware 
Co. 
1Oth and Pac. Ave. 
I 
I il 
~ 
II 
Sj 
I 
lftl 
~ Spalding's Fine Athletic Goods Iii 
Eas tman Kodaks 
$1.00 d own, $ 1 .00 n week 
l 1018 So. Kay J 
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Export D1·og Men 
Phone Main 6 4 6 
Corner Sixth and Anderson 
W e give Alaska trip vot es 
f:l ltlllll l ltUI Itl ll l l ti1 1 UI I II I I I tlllll tiiUtl ll ltlllf11111 1111 1 11 11 1 1 1tlll::~~ F o 1· Service That Satil!lfiee Try the BELL GROCERY 
Brown's Pharmacy 
G1·n<luation aml Memor y Book s 
l'"rices $2.50 to $5.50 
J us t r eceived a new line of 
waterma n's P ens and Pencils. 
P r ices $1 .00 to $9.6 0. 
The Drug Stot•c on tho Bri()gc 
2617 No. 21st .:i Phone Main 444-2529 =' J • Six th Ave. and Fire St. 
L ........... ~~ ... ~~~.~~.~ ... ~~~.~ ... ~~.~~.~ ............. ¥ . t;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~;;;,;;;;;;;;J 
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STUDENTS 
Do you read "The Trail" Ads? 
You will find it 1Worth your while. 
Patronize the. A dYertisers 
l HATS GOVER THE ENTIRE RANGE OF j 
COLORS AND BLOCKS FOR SPRING. J 
i 
= l 
i 
MOST OF THEM HAVE vVILD OR FANCY f 
BANDS. "'NO NAMES" ARE $5.00 AND j 
"KLEINS" ARE $3.00 AND $3.50. i 
DICKSON BROS. CO. J 
~ Since 1883 
1120-22 .Pacific A venue ! i 
- i 
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Loggers Sports 
Ji'ASSiiJTT, SPORTS EDITOR 'l'HJ!J PUCEJT SOUND TRAIL 
Section 
MINARD PAGlil 3 
The Axe·· 
As the culmination of the most 
intensive traclc program ever under-
talcen by the College or Puget 
Sound eight men leave today for 
Salem where they go in an attempt 
to garner the l'it'st North west Con-
ference Track Pennant ever offered. 
The men who go are the pick of the 
cinder men of the college but none 
of them as such are world breakers. 
Several oC them arc ror the first 
time doing anything in track. 'Whitt 
they have done, any s tudent with 
good legl:! anrl a little pat ienco 
could do. This spring t11 crc were 
few men out but their success 
shonld inspire the more backward 
ones to attempt what Handly Cross 
calls "tho most natural sport." 
Freel Ca rrutbers and Amos Booth 
ran to a tie over th e lliglt hurdles, 
last Monday in very good time. 
ln fact they ran faster by. 3/5 or 
a second than any that has been 
r·eported in the conference. 
'l' be ikst time that freshman 
tennis tenm w.cnt to Lacey they 
carried .an umbrel la. The last tim e 
they added rubbers. lt is expected 
that lf any more trips are made 
bathing suits will be used. All the 
moisture in tho lleavens .seems to 
con•centrate upoJl the l<'rosh'l:l point 
of destination. 
LOGGERS SEND 
8 TRACK STARS 
TO SALEM MEET 
Track and Field Men 
Hope to Make Good 
Showing in Contest 
A double quartet ol: track men 
leave this noon by Ford (puddle 
jumper), aud Chevrolet fot· Salem, 
where tltey arc r esolved to do or 
clio. The central idea of the trip 
is to participate in the Northwest 
Conference Traclt Meet beld in that 
city. The Loggers are by 110 means 
con Cicleu t of victory. They reaHze 
that they are talting far from a 
balanced t eam and their chief 
bones or coming home with tho 
pennant seem to be wrapped up in 
the per so tl oC "Red" Ttltum, Jron 
man and all around star. "Reel" 
is not really an iron man, his 
strength is limited and he i;! not 
cxpectlerl to capture more than 
three fi1·st placel:!. He, however , is 
tho best track man in the confer-
ence and on him the Loggers de-
pend. 
CINDER TRACK NECESSARY FROSH TENNIS it wus too late and the ship could not be saved. 'l'he hard news that 
The success of the track squad this year has not been due STARS CONQUER was finally telegraphed horne con-
Lo any excellence of the equipment with which they have had Lo veyed the knowledge that tile Col-
work, rather it has been in spite of the poor facilities which --- lege o r Puget Sound yearlings had 
huvc handicapped Lhem. The lack of a tmck 1o ·work oul on First-Year Men Win 2 los t the doubles o-o, o-3, o-4. 
has discouraged training and practicalJy nothing was availab~c of 3 Matches at In the last singles engagement for lhc field men and vaullcrs. The cinder pnlh hus been m John Todcl vindicated his judgment 
such shape that a well graded d irt road would h.ave h~cn bcllcr: Lacey of himself nncl polished off D. Ros-
In, spite of this the College of Pugct Sound lS havmg one of --- silliui 6-1. 'l'he lowering clouds 
the most ::.uccessfnl track seasons in the history of Lhe school. Dined and wined (th e latter was finally l owered themseves upon t'he 
Much of the work done this semester has been acco~nplished with hot cocoa) and entertained court and a forced depart m e was 
because the men felL that next year ~here :would he an Jmprove- royal! in the halls oc St. 'Martin's llllrriec1Iy talten. 'l'lle dinner was 
ment and that what they endured thJs sprmg would nol have to Y then consumed and 'l'acoma wall 
he gone through again. Il was understood ~hal the. smfacing I College, were the four victorious reached in due time. 
and cindering of Lhc lra~k \~ould he accomph~hcd th.•s sumn~er membe rs or the College of Puget. 
so thal it would be ready for next season. fhe wmter rams Sound Frel:!hmen tennis squad at LOGGER TENNIS 
would sellle il and pla~e it in good condition. their recent vis it to Lacey. The 
But, now, word comes from the faculty Lhal ll1ey arc too yearlings captured tlte s ingles MEN DEFEATED 
poor to do anything to the saucer. H lhal is so, then there i.s matches but lost the one doubles 
only one Lhing to be done. The .slu~lenls. musl then do. 1t conteHt. Th o tourney was played AT WHITMAN 
themselves. There arc Lwo orgamzaltons 111 the school for beneath the lowering clouds that f 
whom this would be a cons tructive piece or work. They arc threatened all afternoo11 and finally Willamette, C 0 n e r-
the Kni<fhts of the Log, and the Ladies of the Splinter. If any- descended a s John Todd was polish- ence Winner, Con-
thing is0 to be done in the cinder sport at .the C?llege of Puget ing orr his onponent In tbeir first L 
Sound a fairly decent traclt must be IJTOVIdecl-tf not, then all set. The match WlU! called th en and quers oggers 
interest will die ancl track will drop again to the low level that all parties adjourned for dinner, Neath t·he shady trees oC Walla 
it ocCUI>iecl last year. Action is .necessary. which was prov ided free! Walla, on the smooth tennis courts 
:::::::::::::::=:=======::::J,~ill<;g;ci-;:J;;;~~~;;;~:thtt:;;;:~ The oppol:!i 11 g m on were a, lum d- of Whitman, played vnlien tly 1 h c ,. _ _ ,_,._,._,_,._ ,._,._,,_ challenged the Leavenworth eam L Defeated were th e Ln .!-
some bunch of racqu et wielders oggers. 
would Lhey lake the match in to a whose good lool•s seemed en t irely gers, by the racqueleers of Wit-
court? wasted in a non co-educational lame tte, after long and l engthy 
--- school. They played a fine brand playing. P'layed s ldlHully Mort 
A Hho•·t, Sho1·t Hlor·y of t en nis n.nd pnshed Lhe Maroon Johnso n, playecl well did the noble -··-··--··-·•-•tt-•"-·"-··-·11-·~-·•-tt•-
Strokes From The 
Racquet -:- -:-
Perhaps playing ~;houlcl be pro- 'rhey meet in a tennis court. 
hibited on tho court1:1 during chnpcl 1'hey part in a divorce court. 
-it is so appealin g to those on the Continued Next Weelc 
and White to the limit. edi tor, los t was the game howevCJ', 
Tho first sing les bout was be- eliminated in the f ir st round were 
tween J'ohn Miller and M. Mills. tbe Loggers. 
The second oC the octet to make 
the journey ls "Chauncey" Addi-
son Shaw, tl1e sky scraper or the 
school , who is a javelin thrower o[ inside who wish they were on the 
no mean ability. Tho old a recians 
outside. 
could have usccl him in their fa-
Mr. Mills displayed an excellent All of which is an attempt to 
Mandy: A h's clone decid ed to up abiity fen· knocking the Celt apple. convoy the i dea that the College 
mous Phalu,nxes. He has been hurl- Some people gro1v up, oth ers ing the discus quito successfully pitch horseshoes. 
ancl stands a good chance to cop the 
an ' !rave mah husban'. However, Johnny' !:! l ove ror making of rugct Sound tennis s c:tlt ad at-
Lizall: now come: Is you dcciclecl base line placements completely tended the Northwest Conference 
to economize? sun lc the opposing young man and tennis t ournamen,t, aliCl lost. They 
the l'irst year player rang up ~• were eliminated in the first rouncl! 
two events. 
F or number 1hree Amos Booth is 
nomin ate.d. He is spolten of with 
fervor elsewher e upon this page, so 
let it suffice to say that he is a 
'"l'llel·e goes .. woman whoso victory of 6-2; G-4 . by Wlllamette, winners oC the pen-In Calit'omia they play tennis a ll a 
the year arouncl.- What.'? hail' turned white in a sing le night." The next argument to be decided na11t. 
If McNeil's Is lancl varsity team 
hurdle!'. The Maroon and White looks almost certain f'or points. So 
is placing quite a bit of dependence it bas 11ot been decided exactly 
upon hor hurdlers so Fred Carru- wl!o shall be loft homo and a ~;lliEt 
tbcrs is sent to keep Amos com- may be ma de in the above list. 
pnny. Nothing is known of Willamette 
"So me greut sonow ?" 
"No. She stopped dyeing il.." 
was that or B. Webster and H. Morlan .Johnson lost his match 
Rossellini , from Lacey, and Ray after some well fought sets, 6-2, 
Castlio and .Jimmy Bozo, the local 4-6, 6-3. 
A letter arrived from Coach-elect 
H1t1bbard the •o.th er day speaking of 
tl!e necessity for the College •ol' 
Puget Sound to interest higl1 scl10ol 
a•tiJ.Ictes as stnclcnts.. From the 
Freshman class a coach must selec1 
and train his fu t ure winning teams. 
Il' Ll1e material is not there his is 
a hard jolJ. Don't forget that, 
Loggers, t.h~s sum mer when you go 
to your home towns. Your personal 
errm·ts will mean more than any-
thing else in the bringing bero oC 
new students. 
Coach Sewa1·d decided to enter Ol' College ol' Idaho, but among 
l<'assett as ll is long winded. r epre- the other colleges the point~; are 
sentative. Fassett is supposed to divided so it appears that the 
VJe have n't said much about have gotten h.i1:1 wincl while debut- Loggel'!:l will have a chu.ncc for 
reprf:lf!Cl!tatives. The St. Martin's Tho doubles team the next clay 
pail' displayed quite a servi·ce and was also clefeatccl. 'l'he score was 
net play that ltept Boze and Ray G-1 6-3 G-4. The squad that rep-
wondering where they wero. 'fhey resented the Maroon and White 
woke up al'tcr the firs t set and de- consisted or Franklin Johnson and 
clared them~elves in on th e run, but Morton Johnson. 
b 1)) e,\~et' ~ Amos Booth. But we want to go ing. the title. 
on l'ecord as saying that the "blond Numbol' s.ix is Bob Weisc31, once ---------------
Swede" will, before h e leaves the famous as a half-miler, who is ~ 
school, have set. a mark in t.he high making this trip because he has ' 
. llllllllllllrilllillil]lilllilll:llllll!l.!l1m!!llfilll.llllmlllmHJ!IDHJ[l]llm!ll)]~~l 
h1u·~1c.s that is going to keep ru- been singeing the track in the ,1 Graduation ~ 
t ure aspirants aeter the record very qu arter-mile jaunt. Bob is quite a 
respectl'ul. Amos may not win the runner, having beon defeated for :: Presents It 
Coast Conference but sometime in Mayor at least six limes. n 
the next four years he iR going Onie ITannus has jumped into The best-
to make l.ime tbat will souud like the .limelight, tbat is, he broad- lt 
a big university's best. jumped nearly 20 feet the other tl watches 
Coast Conference 
Track Tourney 
Thing of Past 
Due to the difference in the time 
or training season s between the 
northern and southern schools th ere 
wm be no mol'e Coast Conference 
track meets. The southern schools 
were a ble to train the ye~tl' around 
a nd are ready for their meet long 
before the northern schools, who are 
kept indoors, can be in condition. 
Instead there will be held sectional 
meets, ancl then iu July an A 11-West 
tourney in which ~1ny institution 
west of 1he Rocldos can enter a 
team. It is expected that tills will 
increase fh e interes t. in track, es-
pe<:ially in the non-conference 
schools. 
Clean-
Refreshing-
Entertaining-
for 
Thoughtful 
Intelligent People 
the 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
First Choice of 
Discriminating. Readers 
CO~IPLETE IN ALL 
DEP AR'l'MENTS 
TO 
START THE DAY RIGHT 
READ 
THE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
day. His lime in the 100 cut by n 
1-5 or a l:!eCond, the best that ll e )( Diamonds 
)( 
l 
( 
had done, and if conditions are , Jewelry 
right J1c may place in tho century. ' !ll • 
Tlw eighth man is Marlt White, , Quality-Service- Price ' 
from Yakima, also a guarter-miler. ~ 
He shows marked ability in re lay watch Repairing jl 
races. He makes a grand sprint for x 
tile dinner table. ~ L )( Official Watch Inspector 
~~ N. P.-G. N.- U. P. At the time that this story was written Coach Seward ha d not quite 
decided upon his team. As the 
entries are limited to eight men h e 
had to nrune l1is squad. He success-
fully cut lt to nine men but beyontl 
that he was stuck and the slick ing 
point was Ralph Drown. Mo-
hamm ed has been putting the shot 
farther every night, until now he 
~e-
~~ Washington Building ~ 
~ Next Lo Brotherhood Bank ~ 
il:!J[l]ll.lliillllJJllJIJlJIIHmiiHIIlllllmil~!Hllillllmllll.lll!llt 
~~I!!U!!I!!IIlJI !IiJl2lllil~IR!IDlliltiill!!li.li!IDIDIDID!]• 
I ; 
; 
Silk and Wool or 
All Wool Jersey 
Very Special at 
:r:-:-..::.- ~"~;.: .. r: :'"i·.r--:--·.:. :: '" •· · ~ $2.45 a Yard 
)( 
~( 
lll 
)( 
~))II This is 54-inch Jersey of aJl-wool or silk-and-wool weave ~ in the attractive new pastel tom's o[ plain or hcalh<'r cf-f<.'cts. The quality that is pnrUculnrJy smart for sports 
wear, at this featured price. 
)( 
)( 
H 
)( 
H 
l 
~( 
)( 
il 
POUDRE BLUE PEACH .J UNE ROSE 
ORCHID FRENCH ROSE NILE 
HONEY DEW :MAIZE PINK 
Silks of the Hour 
In New Collections at 
$2.50 and $3.98 
\VI liTE 
KhaJd Ko61, Rajah and Rough Oriental Silks! These arc 
Lhc new silks Lhat Fashion is demanding for smartest 
summer frocks . They arc displayed here in a new ship-
ment that offers a complete showing of Lhcsc new weaves 
in all the smartest summer shades. 
-Rhodes Brothers-Silk Dept., 2d FJoor. 
)(' 
( 
)( 
)( 
It 
H 
~ 
Dllil!ml.Dili!mltlllllliRUWlU!!lllmlilmi.ll!i.lmlllM!lllliD~Iill~ 
IDrumhPtlor. E.httlithman 
I & WhitL? ' 
1115 Pt.ol(lo AT011ue Phono M&hl lOCI 
"\). THE LATEST IN 
MEN'S WEAR 
HABERDASHERY 
024 PACIFIC AVI!. 
f~ .. ~------~.__..__.._._wl 
SHOPPING NEWS 
The purpose of this column is Lo create a keener interest, among both advertisers and 
s tudents in the possibilities of student advertising. In this way it is hoped to provide a 
more direct merchandising contact for Collegian advertisers. 
LOOI\: 'ER OVER 
New Stock Tennis Balls 
<Wright & Dilson 
Pennsylvania 50c Each 
Let Us Restring Your Racket 
KIMBALL'S 
1107 Broadway 
Puget Sound National 
Bank 
Eslablished 1890 
Tac01ua, Wash. 
Ice Cold Pop 
and Ice Cream 
Cones at the 
COMMONS 
Framing of All Kinds 
Kodak Enlarging and Tinting 
8/10 $1.00 
Kodak D.eveloping and Pt·inling 
BOLAND 
711 St. Helens Ave. 
A five cent 
piece of qual-
ity Candy-
Brown & Haley 
'''* 
HATS 
for 
THE COLLEGE BOY 
M & ]VI HAT SHOP 
Commerce at Ninth 
• 
PAOli 4 THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
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Of.Cicial Publication of the Associated Studen ts of th e College of 
Puget Sound. Published weekly during the school year. 
Entered as second-class matter at the Post Office at Tacoma Wash-
ington, under the act of Congress, March 3, 1879. ' 
Subscription price, 75c per semester; $1.00 ver sch ool year by mail. 
Advertising rates on request. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
EDITOltS 
~tlltllllllllltlll tllt fllt iUIIItlttltiUIUfll llfiiUIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIt tUug 
~ Eve'I:::Oas 1 
;, ,.llllllllllltll l llltlltllllllllllllltUUIIIIIIIII IIIIII III II IIII IflltiH•~ 
I HAVJ!l A FRIEND 
* "' 
Who is an invalid 
• • 
AND CANNO'l' EVEN 
·Edito1•-in-Ohief 
News Editor 
Sports Editor 
Robct·t, Bul'l'ows .. * • 
Elvort,on Shu·Jt See out of a win-
Society Editor 
Gir ls Sports Editot· 
Loggerithms 
Features 
Alumni 
P roof-Reader 
Stenographer 
Minard Fassett 
DEPARTl\'ffiNTS 
Aileen Somers 
Helen Jensen 
Milce 'rhorniley 
Wilma Zimmerman , Audrey-Dean A lbert 
Maude Hague 
Martha Ann Wilson 
Josephine Day 
REPOR'L'ERS 
.. .. 
DOW FROM HEH BED. 
• 
But het· great treas-
.. 
UHE IS A STRING Ob_, 
Crystal prism s tret-
• .. • Lucy Wittine, Crawford Turnbull, Helen Jen'Sen, Audrey-Dean Albert, 
Laura Peltier, Helen Olsen, Wilma Zimmerman, Della Dreher CHED ACROSS HER WIN-
I" .. * BUSINESS STAFF 
BUSINESS MANAGEH Dow. You s hould hear Russell Eic•·man 
.. 
* 
... 
Mary Louise McC!trthy 
Norma HER TELL THE MEANING Poelle, Helen Jensen, ,. * • 
.Advertising Manager 
Advertising Assistants-Mary Glenn, Vera 
Huseby. 
Circulation Manager 
Exchange Manager 
Collection Manager 
Hale Niman Of Oocl's sun~:~hine to 
til * (I 
Lester Wahler!:! 
Carmelita Estab 
A WORTHWHILE INVESTMENT 
About Len men have signed up for Lhc conference at Sea-
heck so far. While Lhis is a fair showing for Lhe time the Sea-
beck "campaign" has been on, the number is noL by any means 
enough. The reason for such a small group is either Jack of in-
terest or lack of funds, more likely Lhe laller. 
Naturally, a studen t who is earning his way through col-
Jcge will hcsilatc before spending a week of Lhe summer vaca-
tion at a conference, when he migbL he putting in his time at 
some profitable work. He must consider not only the actual 
cost of allcnding Seabeck but also the amoun t of money which 
he loses by not working during this Ume. TJ1 c result is u total 
investment equal Lo about fifly dollars for many of the stu-
dents. 
lL is logical Lo ask: "I:-; Seabeck worth this sacrifice of lime 
and money?" The answer can come only from those who have 
attended this conference, and who have profiled by thal which 
Seabeck has to offer. One sludcnl, who perhaps exaggerated 
somewhat, said Lhal Seabeck was worlh a year of college life lo 
him. His estimate of ils value shows how Seabeck impresses 
those who are fortunate enough to allend Lhat great conference. 
HNR. AS l~'OR ONE HOUR 
• 
"' * Each duy wonderful 
.. .. 
RAINBOW COLORS ARE 
* 
... 
Tluown upon her count-
ERPANE. NATURE WILL 
• ... 
Neve1· reveal her full 
BEAUTY NOR HER DEEP-
... • 
Elst meaning to the 
... 
* 
... 
RES'l'LESS. HAVE YOU 
1 ... ea1·ned the beauti-
.. • 
l•' llL LESSON OF THIS 
* 
Girl, that of quietly 
* * * 
LEARNING '1'0 KNOW 
.. 
God? 1 thank you. 
Ul<JH'L' THING 
Everyone who has been there will agree that it is an exper-
ience lhal cannot he found elsewhere, and in no other way. 1L 
is a place where men alone are gathered together for Christian 
fellowship and the exchange of ideas. I lere lhe young men arc 
lead by leaders who look beyond their mvn cily, sl.ate and nation, 
men who have a world vision. 
Unquestionably Seabeck is an invaluable experience and 
worth many Limes the cfforl, sacrifice and money necessary 
attend this conference. 
Kindly Lady: And what are you is going to do when you get as big 
lo as your mother? 
Every college man wh.o has been planning on a few days 
vacation from work during the summer months would do well 
to consider spending il ul Seabeck. This gathering of college 
men is nol only a place for thought and study, bul lhe nine 
hundred acres of beautiful grounds al Seabeck on Hoods Canal 
offer wonderful possibilities for a delightful outing. All kinds 
of athletics are engaged in every afternoon, and hesides Lhis Lhe 
men can go hiking, swimming. rowing and even fishing. 
The goal of the Seabeck commillee on the Puget Sound 
campus is Lo send fifteen men lo the con l'ercncc, but Lhcrc is 
no reason why at least twenty-five men should not go, or even 
more than lhal. 
You can allcnd Sea heck i I' you want to. 
~Y all means go, even if you have lo borrow the money. 
Of no less importance is the Y. \V. C. A. Conference, also 
held al Seabeck, immediately foJJmving that of Lite Y. M. C. A. 
The Y. \V. meetings al Seabeck mean fully as much Lo the col-
lege ·women as th'e Y. 1\I. mcelings mean lo lhe college men. 
Practically every good poinl thal has been brought oul about 
the Y. M: C. A. Conference ahH'l applies to the women's confer-
ence. Jusl as the men discuss questions of inleresl to Lhem, the 
women also consider their O\:vn problems of college life. Every 
college woman who possibly ean should alleml the Y. \V. C. A. 
Conference. 
BOOST YOUR SCHOOL 
After hearing Coach Callow's talk in Chapel a few days 
ago, most Pugcl Sound stucknls probably hayl' a beller opinion 
of their Alma Maler. Because lhe College JS small many stu-
dents seem lo have been ~mfferlng from an inferiority complex, 
in regard to the institution. No doubt il made us all feel good 
Lo hear lhe College so well spoken of by such a man as 
"Rusty" Callow. Vve need not apologi~:e for our College; rath-
er we have much lo he proud or. The inslilulion h as heen ad-
vdncing rnpidly in ~he Jast few ycm:s, and will conli)1uc to (.lo 
so if the students w1ll help hoosl Lhe1r Alma Maler. fhcre w11l 
be plenty of opportunity lo do that this summer, when high 
school graduates arc considering which college they will allend. 
CALL KEYHOLE PEERS 
Sign on the hlac]( hoard in Mr. Hanawalt's room: "Find 
the grealesl common d iviscr." 
Wall Anderson: "Is Lhat thing !osl aga in '?" 
NATURAL QUESTION 
Dale: We're gelling up a raffle for a poor old man . vVon't 
you lake a chance'? 
Teddy: Mercy, no! \¥hal would I do with him if I won 
him?-Whatcom World. 
I 
-----------------------·-···------------------··---~ 
Learn to swim properly 
before Vacation Time 
Crawl, Trudgeon, Side, Back, Breast 
Properly taught 
TACOMA HOTEL BATHS 
Main 2703 
~---------·----------------
Lii.U o Girl : Diet. 
~===_= · · ·· ··· · · ······;~~·~:····~:····~i~iSi~l lllll l lllt l l''= 
('.,o.o;t.wno:; and Hui.J'Shop 
Tuxe<los, D1·ess Suit s. ToupcPs, 
\VIgs, 11-tasquor ::.de and Thealrlc:d 
C'oslu mes for r ent. 
924.lh Broadway 
Pythian Temple 
. : 
•lltftlllllllllllltlltltllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllll l ll'; 
RIALTO 
Starting Saturday 
A bag o' tricks 
"The Cohens and 
Kellys" 
with 
Charlie Murray 
Geroge Sidney 
COLONIAL 
Starting Saturday 
"His People" 
A story of Ameri-
ca' s melting pot 
. . 
'" ........................... Hlfllfltflttllll11111111111111ttlltllllllltttltlllllllltllllllllllt l l l ll l l l l ll llllltlltltlllflllllll l l ll l ll lllllllll 11tlllllllll CAN YOU IMAGINE 
··: Chips and Slivers =·· E lle nn Goulder __ __ acting Coolish? 
•U-tftlfflfiiiUitttllltfUff llttlllllllllllll t l l t lllll llltiHtlllllt l llll l l l l llll t tlltttltlllltlllllll l lllllltlltUIIIttl llltltlltlltlllllllltltllltllll l l Toots Walfer __ ___ being dignified ? 
Little QQ. '1' . tbe office pest, says, hear that when Freddie r ead it, he Dick Jonos _____________ stucl ying '/ 
that a worm is just like a roan, il. ~;aiel, '"l'hat wa!l a wise ~rack from AI vVestmore ___________ sllielting? 
c rawls nntil some chiclcen catcbes a brolce n saucer." 
it. ... * 
* 
... ... 
That was a mean one, eh, fel-
lows? Never mind, the girls get 
!.heir's later. 
.. 
We'd like to know who loses 
all the fault the editor finds. 
.. .. 
Dorothy H enry doing the Charleston 
Ouch, Freddie, we're squelched . l<'rank Wilson __ getting 100 in re-
lig ious ed.? 
Ou r idea or a hypocrite is a guy Mike Thornlley __ __ being serious ? 
who comes to school with a s mile Winifred Lougstreth __ cuttlng up? 
on hi~:~ fuce . 
* * Winifred Gynn __________ angry? 
Figure this one out-suppose a Bob WeiseL __ __ _____ in a hurry? 
man mal'l'ics his firs t wiCe's step- Alvin Bahllte ________ keeping still? 
When Pror. Slater toolc his class sister's aunt, 
of Eugenics t.o visit the asylum at l.o h er·/ " 
Stelicoom, Franklin Johnson said 
what relation is he Margaret O'Connor_in abort s lclrts'/ 
Elva BelfOY------Without a elate? 
• • Fon·es t Tibbitts_with a fast date? 
to the doctor: "Is that clock. right?" We got stuolt ou it: too- be's her 
'l'he doctor answered yes, to which hus band. 
I•' rank r eplied: " '!'hen why is it ... • .. POLLS SHOW RELIGIOUS GAIN IN COLLEGES here?" 
We have finally found out why 
Dr. Weir's room is so cold; the 
janitot• thinks Dr. Weir makes it 
plenty ho t for the students. 
• • .. 
We just r ead in last year's an-
nual that Harold Wacle said that 
he wou ld marry only money, per-
haps he wedded to a mine, but we 
unders ta nd tbat he got a hill of 
roclts. 
• * 
... 
Pr inceton, N. J. (By Student 
Service)- Hundreds of questionaires 
round thei.r way to college presi-
dents busy desks, to the cluttered 
sanctums of undergraduate editors, 
to the s ubdued s tudy oE the college Speaking oC that remark's oi' Wel l, so long. Hope all your rab-
Freddie Gysen in last weelc's, we bits cUe. mini ster. Hundrecls of fat enve lopes 
drifted baclt to Pl'luceton where 
-----·-·-·-·-·-·-·---------·-·-·-·-·-·-----·-· -·-·-·-·-·-·-----·-·-· -· -·-·-·-·-·~--,.... they 'vere opened, classified, tabu-
P UGET SOUND ERSONALITIES • • • • • • 
lated by student officials of the Na-
tional Student Federation. Thous-
ands of words were boiled down to 
------------------------- a press nolice. And papers through-
I 
Willabelle Hoage 
Several yea rs ago iu a Nebraska 
town, wheu the reel and yellow 
Jleuves wet·e fHfliu g from the trees, 
I a little gir l came into thil:l world and immediately s tarted out to 
make a s uccess or life and has 
thus l'ar made a "go" or it, at 
least in a musical way. Ail stu-
dents of the College or Puget 
Sound probably know this per son 
heat as Miss Willabe ll e I-Ioage and 
those who ltnow her better call h er 
"Dillie. " 
out th e county r epo rt POLL FINDS 
College of Puget Sound. In t.hat RlllLIGION GAINING IN COL-
year, Delta Alpha Gamma was or- l..-EGES. 
ganized and Dill ie was one of the or 315 college presidents quos-
charter members and h.as been tion ecl 175 ovposed <:ompulsory 
president of that organization for Sunday chapel while 139 appro·ved. 
Ninety opposed compulsory weelc-
the past year. day worship while 225 favored it. 
rn 1924, s he gracl Ltatecl ln the Only 42 of the 600 guestlonaires 
music s upervisors course from lhe to callege editors were an swered. 
C. P. S. conservatory of mus ic. Of the 4 2 a majority reported un-
Aiso in that year this young lady dorgracluate seuti.ment in. favor of 
conditions as they a re. Of all the became a member of Philomathean 
colleges from which replies came 
literary :;ociety and for one year nne! at which compuls ion is in et-
o l' her college cottrse was Philo feet only rour expressecl dis:;atis-
pia nist. 
In the old college building Billie 
a lways t:ouncl her place at the pla no 
a t chapel time a11d until this year 
faction and desired u change . 
When Billie had progressed as 
far as the s ixth gmde, her family 
moved to Olympia, Washington, and 
it was there that Willabelle finish-
eel grade school and went through 
high school. 
was pianist for the m en's and wo-
She began her musical career 
men's glee clubs. 
when in the fourth grade with her 
Compulsory chapel is most fav-
ored in small colleges. It either bas 
never prevailed or was abandoned 
in the large universities. 
mother as her teacher and has lJ'or four years, the young person 
in question has been in the "All 
since taken from Helen \Vhiting 
Phillips of Olym pfa, Boyd We lls ol' College Plays." She had a minor 
Seattle, and BGernard \¥agness or part in "Come Out of the Kitchen," 
Tacoma. stan·ecl in "Tho Boomemng," play-
In inte r viewing this week's "Pu- eel the heroine in "Captain Apple-
get Sound Personality," we rind jaclt" and has t he humorous girl's 
thnt as a little g irl, Billie waH lead in "You Never Ctw Tell." 
quite contrary, ••t leas 1 when it A tri11 to Californ ia aucl Mexico 
came to having her first music will fill part of this young lady's 
lesson . She says lhal. on that day s umme•· vacation and n ext fall will 
find h or t each ing musi c, Ji'rench uncl 
drama tics in the Eatonvlll High 
School. 
h er mothe r was entertaining and 
that a la rge group o[ fri ends bad 
ga tlleretl at the Camily r es idence, 
but that made no difl'e rence to her, 
for she ins isted upon l1aving ll er 
lesson then a nd there. The r esnl ts 
may be imagined-Billie was asked 
il' s he could1 not wnH" until the 
guests de par ted, and needless to 
say. Miss Willabelle waited. 
Smith & Gregory 
QUTOI{ SHOFJ REPAIR 
Service while you wait. 
3111,6 So. 11th St. Tacoma 
----------------1 
Phone Proctor 571 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
W. P. Ragsdale 
North 26th and Proctor Sts. 
~---- ···-------------
1 n 1 9 2 2. t. he Hoage~:; m ovecl to ,.,_....,..,_,..,..,_.,......,_-.,P#4..,...0##.,.,..,_.,......,_-.,P#4-..P#4..,..,,._..,..,_,..,..0##,..,..,_-..,_-..,.a 
'!'acoma and Willabelle entered the 
Your Big Chance to 
Be a Xylophonist 
We are ugents l'or the World's 
r euownecl Deagau Xylophones 
and Xylorimbal:!. 
JDnsy to r,oarn 
W e give you a course or 14 
lesson s free. Jns tt·uments sold 
on easy vayment plan. 
Pay wh ile you play. 
ALWAYS 
IN OIMAND 
QUAJ~lTY 
TRAINING 
A'.r 
KNAPPS 
Modern Business 
COLLEGE 
Mu.in 3002 
Broadway at 13th 
TACO~lA WASH. 
Best, in the Northw()St 
, 
!,tlllllllllltllllllltlllltllllllllllltttltlltllll llltllltlllltll llllllltlllfltlllllllllltlllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllltl!lllttl\tl'" 
!====-= Tho The~~~~~~·~ ~E~~T~ J:~~~fE SOc ====:: 
"One pl'ice for aU- All for one Pr·ice" 
Permanent Wave $10.00--Nostles Newest I'roccss 
739 St. Helens Ave. Main 916 
;'11\ltllltlltll lltfltllllllllllllllt lllltlltlllttlllllllfllllll llllltlllllllllllllltlllll lllllllltlllllllllltllllllltlltllllllllllltlllllllltlllllllllflll tll:; 
CALIFORNIA FLORIST'S 
91!) Pacific Ave. Main 7732 
Tacoma's most modern 
mortuary, where furnish-
ings may he had at a cest 
lo suit conditions. 
C. C. Mellinger Co. 
510 South Tacoma Ave. 
Main 251 Tacoma 
948 Pacific Ave. 
